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consideration, $125.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. NEGRO KILLED AT FALLS.
J. A. Carter to Geo. T. Little; 42

1- -2 acres, Gulledgel township; consid

eration, $616.60.Manjr Tracts o Land llavs Changed
Hands Since Our Last llepoet. .

W. II. Bivens to Mr. F. E. Burns;
Djeds representing the. follow'ng 151 acres, Burnt vllle township; con

'transfer of real estute were filed In tli
sideration, $1,000.

MO

office of the register of deeds for reg II. W. Little to L. J. Huntley; 88''Istration during the month of 'o
vember.

acres more or less, Wadesboro town
ship; consideration, $1,500.

II. II. Hlnson to II. W. Little; 69 S. A. Webb to W. II. Downer; 35
acres, Lilesville township; consideratownship; considera- -acres, Morven

tion, $580. tion, $200.
E. V. Fenton to Mrs. Margaret J. T. Patrick to Mrs. Bessie Maner;

Teal; 21-- 4 acres near Wadesboro on lot In Peachland; consideration, $20
Chesterfield road; consideration, 12- -

)y facfe from e '
il)650.

J. w. Odom to J. W. Jones and
Thos. 'Tyson, trustees; lot near Silk
mill for erection of Primitive BapII. II. Redfearn to W. L. Marshall

Will HnHtlff Colored of Vhll llort
Town (hip, Kbot and Indantly Killed
by J. C. Adilcrhl(, Last Thartdajr
Sight Coroncr'i imrf Eianlpato
Adcrholt.
The first homicide that has occur-

red at Blewett Falls since the devel-

opment of the water iower there
cemmeneed took place last Thursday
night, J. C. Aderholt, who bus

charge of the railroad building going
on there, shot, through the heart, and

Instantly killed Will Huntley, color-

ed. Huntley was a son of Nat Hunt-

ley, of White Store township, end had
been at work at the Falls, about three
weeks. Coroner Fenton empanelled
a Jury and held an Inquest over Hunt-
ley's remains Friday. Quite a num-

ber of witnesses were examined the
evidence being to the effect that Hunt-

ley had been shootlbg and cursing
about the camp and that Mr. F. L.
May, who Is employed there to keep
order, went to him and ordered him to
desist and to break a bottle of whis-

key he had in his possession. Hunt-
ley refused to make way with the
whiskey and cursed May. May then
went off for assistance and got Capt
J. C, Aderholt and C. B. Tyson, to

and J. A. Hardison; one and one tist church; consideration, $120.
half acres near Wadesboro on Morven Sallle J. McLendon and husband to

S. J. Ha Ire; 62 acres, Wadesbororoad; consideration, $500.
U. J. V. Redfearn to Presbyterian

church; house and lot In Wadesboro;
consideration, $1,500.

E. K. Duniap to 'Mrs. Julia V.

The only excuse for buying anything but
a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder is to save a few cents in price.
q ROYAL costs you a few cents more per. can than Alum or Phos--

township; consideration, $300. .
Jno. T. Patrick to Grover C. Gad-d- y;

lot in Wadesboro; consideration,
$154.

N. L. HIghtower to E. M. High-towe- r;

83 acres, Gulledge township;
consideration, $330.

Geo. C. Bowman to H. R. Bow

Ross; 245 acres, Morven township;
consideration, $4,000.

R. J. Little to Pi R. and C. C. Ben
nett and J. A. and R. L. Hardison;
764 acres, Gulledge township; consid

man; undivided one-eleven- th Interest pnate oi Lime powders, but it is worth far more than th difference
eration, $9,417.84 In 233 acres, Lilesville township; con

II. W. Lowry to Fred Hargrave;
to keep your biscuits, cakes and pastry free from the injurious

effects of these cheapening substitutes.sideration, $100.
68 1- -2 acres, Lanesbora township; A. J. Adams to W. C. Adams; 37
consideration, $400. Continued use of Alum means permanent injury to health.acres, Guile Iga township; considera-

tion, $160.T; II. Knotts to M. J. Hutchinson; Avoid Alum Ailments Say plainly55 acres, Lilesville township; consid

help him quiet Huntley. On reach-

ing the shanty Huntley wasi in May,
Aderholt and Tyson commanded

Huntley to throw up his hands.

O. II. Campbell to A". C. Griggs;
eration, $440. KUYAL BAKING19 acres, Gulledge township; consid-

eration, $157.S. M. and T. J. Garrls to George
Harris; 67 acres, Liteeville township; Huntley threw np his left hand but

put his right hand behind him on his
U I. . 1, . 1 At

'
1 Al--

L. M. Liles to Elizabeth Liles; 122
consideration, $500.

acreSj.AnsonvI.lle township; consider mp iKJv.ei.. Auuuuuia limed uruui- -

ation, $900.Frank Hammond to J. S.. Teal;
one and one fifth acres near Wades er of Huntley appeared on the acejhe

C. D. Bennett to J. W. Odom; two with an axe In his hands and at. the
boro; consideration, $250, lots near depot; consideration, $1,000.

T. H. Knotta to W. II. Harrington; Mrs. E. P. Polk to John T. Patrick;
100 acres, Lilesville township; consid

same time Will Huntley drew his
pistol and leveled it at the men.

Capt Aderholt testified that he could
not tell whether it was Huntley's in

26 acres, Wadesboro township, con
eration, $800, THE MEETING SATURDAY.sideration, $807.

Mrs. H. B. C, Garrison to M. A W. II. Yopp, trustee to Jas. A.
Polk; lot In the town of Polkton;

tention to shoot May or himself; that
he (Aderholt) then shot to 8a ve eithLockhart; 175 acres, Anson county;

consideration, $575. consideration, $1,110. er his or May's life, or the lives of
Proaldcat C. C. Moor Write of the Im-

portance of Maintaining the OrgenN
cotton of the Southern Cotton Aao
elation.

Mrs. . E. Brown to E. V. Fenton;
W.T. Brower to W. R. A. Hanna;

25 acres near Wadesboro on Camden both of them.
house and lot in Wadesboro; consid The coroner's Jury, after examin

Martin-Kenda- ll

Yesterday afternoon, at 4 o'clock,
Miss Zozo Kendall was married to
Mr. Guilford C. Martin. Th3 cere-

mony was performed at the home, in
Cneraw, of the bride's brother, Mr.
V. H. Kendad. The bride i. a
daughter of Mr. J. A. Kendall
(Whale), of. Ansonville township,
and is a young lady of many accom-

plishments., Thegroom Is a brother
of Sher ff Martin and recently moved

road; consideration, $1,775. eration, $2,750. ing the witnesses and viewing the re .There will be a meeting of the AnRobt, Lampley to H. H. McLen Calvin Simons to W. D. Teal; 93 mains adjourned to meet in Walesy son branch of the Southern Cottondon;, 33 acres,,, Gulledge township, acres, Wadesboro township consider b"ro Monday morning at 11 o'cloc!consideration, $800. ation, $900. ; At this meeting the Jury agreed toH. H. McLendon to J. A. Hardi R. T. Russell to N. L.'Hightower;

Association in the court house Satur-

day. It Is a regrtable fact that the
farmers have not seemed to appreci-
ate the .vast benefit the Association

ann T. T Mnruriftll and Tt T,. TTarHi. exculpate Capt. Aderholt from all
blame in the killing of Huntley.

60 acres, White Store township; con-

sideration, $10. .

Book Club Entertained.
Reported for The If & I.

The Book Club was entertained .o
very pleasanty last Thursday after-
noon by Mrs. T. A. Marshall, at her
residence on Lee Avenue, the
guests of honor being two brides.
Mrs. Frank Bennett f nd Mrs. W. L.
Marshall.

Regardless of the inclemency tf
the weather, the members and many
visitors were present, 'The fuvois
were a little yellow aud white slipper,
with pictures of a man and woman,
about whom a love story was to be
written. On the dining table, as the
centre decoration was the very,same little golden slipper, almost hid
in smilax, that the tnnce titud on
the dainty foot of Cinderella.

The vote, was taken cn the b t'
love story, which resulted in favor of
Mrs. W. P. Parson,--, whose theme
was: "Willie asking Bosie to dance

son; half interest in the above named
tract; consideration, $400. Grover C. Gaddy to W. P. Benton;

has been to them, and it is to be

hoped that their indifference is moreJ. E. Gray and others to W. A.

Gray; 88 acres, Wadesboro township;
lot in Wadesboro; consideration,
$300. apparent than real. President Moore

to Wadesboro from Ansonville to be-

come his deputy. Immediately after
the marriage the happy couple left
for Charleston, where they will spend
some days.

Messrs. J. A. Lockhart, H. S.

Boggan and W. Guy Martin, attend-
ed the marriage from Wadesboro.

writes as follows of the importanceconsideration, $300, C. H. Simpson to Luther CPhillips; of the meeting to be h?ld here SaturGeo. W. Haley to R. A. Allen and 165 acres, White Store township; con
day:sideratlon, $750.others; lot near Polkton; considera'

tion, $40. ,E. M. HIghtower to O. H. Camp
"December is the time fixed for

the annual meeting to elect officers for

Bank of Morven Makei a Good Showing
The annual, meeting of the stock-

holders of the Bank of Morven was
held at Morven Tuesday. The re-

port of Cashier Ham showed that the
bank was doing a splendid business
and was in a most prosperous condi-

tion. The bank has only been in op-
eration three years but in that time,
on a capital stock of $10,000, has
paid 14 per cent, i i dividends and
now has a surplus of $2,000 and $635

' i D. M. Gatewood to H. H. Red
bell; 31 acres, Gulledge township; the local or countysub-divisions- of thefearn; 8 acres near Wadesboro on
consideration, $362.

Southern Cotton Association. '

,Morven road; consideration, $b70, E. B. Nuttall to U. B. Blalock;
To Improve the Electric Light Plant of

the Town.
A rpnrespntative of th Wpstinff- -

"These county, meetings should beJas. Rathff to Henry Diggs; 60 town lot on South Rutherford street,
150x138 feet; consideration, $1,500.

attended dy every man who ia inter
house Electric & .Manufacturins: Co. I with him through life.i'

ested in the prosperity of the South.
acres of land in . Anson county; con-

sideration, $400.

Bytha Kendall to Southbound Rail
J. A. JKardison to Dr. J. H. Ben is expected here Saturday to couier

with the board of town commission
The best men of the county should bsof undivided profits.nett; one-ha- lf undivided interest in
selected for the offices and when electroad; right of Way; consideration,

The color scheme of yellow and
whits was carried into the menu. The
lunch wat a delightful salad course
followed by .Wk'toria fruit cake and
block ice cream.

ers, relative to buying auuitiona. mafour tracts of land, Wadesboro town-

ship; consideration, $500. ed they should give faithful service,$15. .

The following board of directors
was elected: . T V Hardison, G A
Martin, L L Little, W L Marshall,

chinery for the electric light plant of
Board of Education to B. V. Henry the town."Not yet two years old, with only

half-heart-ed support from those most
Jno. W. Edwards to Southbound

Railroad; right of way; considera H H McLendon, T C Cox, M L Ham. The plant has been greatly overand F. J. Coxe; school lot, Lilesville
township; consideration $87.tion, $12. , benefitted, the association has aocom

plished marvelous results. loaded for some time and the com-

missioners are consider! ig the pur
Jno. F. Davis to R. T. Bennett, Jr., R. G. Austin and Others to Calvin

"It raised the price of cotton from
6 1- -2 cents to above 10 cents per

and W. F. Flake; 147 acres, Wades-
boro township; consideration, $1,000.

Marsh; two and one-thi- rd acres,
LaneBboro township; consideration,

chase of machinery that will tripple
its present capacity.. When this ma

All the old officers of the bank were
reelected by the board of directors as
follows:

President T V Hardison.
Vice-Preside- nt G A Martin.
Cashier M L Ham.
Attorney; II H McLendon.

$i00.W. H. Odom to E. Auman; lot in pound.
Byrd M. Melton to Ira S, Johnson:

The Last Call.

:
On the 18th, 19th and 20th the boysin gray will go into camp. The suc-

cess of this ente; ainment dep.nds
entirely on them. If the rations are
short it will be became they do not
bring enough from home to feed
themselves. Coffee, sugar, wood and
tents are the only things that have
been promised by the management

"It exposed the frauds perpetrated8 acres, Morven township; considera
chinery Is installed, arc lights will be

placed all over town and the plant
will be run all nighttion, $320. '

B. B. Mills to Southbound Rill--
upon the South in the bureau of cot-

ton statistics at Washington.
"It pushed the Overman bill through

Congress and secured an appropria-
tion of $30,000 for the purpose of ex

road; right of way; consideration,
$50.

town of McFarlan;' consideration,
. $500.

Chaa Tyson to Southbound Rail-

road; right of , way; consideration,
" $25. : v '' '

: ' A. J. Springer to Southbound Rail-

road; right of way; consideration;
$1. ; ,

Cow Pulls Colored Man's Finger Off.
W. P. Ledbetter to Southbound

Dumped In the River at Blewett Falls.
Henry Garlvan, the white man

who, in conjunction with Troy Spen-
cer, coi., is charged with slaughter

Paul Tyson, a young colored man and they will be on hand plentifully.Railroad; right of way; considera-
tion, $38. of Ansonville township, was the vic

W. D. lied fern to Southbound tim of a peculiar accident a few days
i Every man that comes into the camp
is supposed to have plenty of rations
for himself and some to spare. TheW. P.' Ledbetter to Southbound ago, lie was . leading Mr, A. JS.Railroad; right of way; considera-

tion, $200. - '
Waddell's cow to water when theRailroad; right of way; considera Mrs. Margaret Miller , to South
animal bolted with him. The chain,tion, $129.25. bound Railroad; right of way; con

ing and stealing a Jersey bull from
the pasture, in Upper Richmond
county, of Mr. Charles Stanback, met
with a watery accident at Blewett
Falls last Friday while paddling
down Pee Dee in a small boat. Garl-

van had in the boat with him a Win-

chester rifle, a shot gun, a ham and a

sideration, $53. in some way, got fastened around theJoseph Morris to John Morris; 65
A. E. Hendley to Southbound Rail

acres, Gulledge, township; considera-

tion, $357.50.
road; right of way; consideration,
$1.

first finger of his left hand and the
figer was pulled entirely off, at the
first joint, before the cow could be

uiiu' wui ume wun us on one
of the days decided on hereafter. We
want the occasion to be a memorable
one. It depends on the old vets to
make it so. :, ,

Parties that have donated wood,
straw and othfr things will please see
that they art. in camp by Monday.

:' K. F. Fenton. ,

Fannie Austin to Frank Austin; J. T. Gaddy and others, trustees, to

tending the use of Amencan manu-
factured cotton in foreign lands.

"It exposed the unjust, villainous
rules and methods of the New York
cotton exchange. ,

"It backed in a powerful manner the
Boykin bill, which passed the Geor-

gia Legislature and drove the bucket
shops frgtu that State.

"It inaugurated plans to pass simi-
lar anti-buek- et shop bills through the
Legislatures of other States.

Vlt has organized hundreds of lo-

cal companies to build bonded ware-
houses.

"Through the efforts of Southern
Cotton Association more than two
hundred million of dollars' have cir-
culated in the South by the' advance
in the price of cotton.

"The information sent out through
the press and ' by . speaking tours of
the officers of the association has

stopped. .jug of whiskey. Just as the boat gotSouthbound Railroad; right of way;
consideration, $263.

J. E. Curlee to C. H. Curlee; 71
acres, Gulledge township; considera

72 acres Burnsville township;
eration, $450.

B. F. Gulledge to J. T. Webb; thirty-t-

hree fortieth acre Gulledge town-

ship; consideration, $10.
W. D. C. Gathings to Mrs. M. A.

A Place for the Vlnlting Ladles

At a meeting of the Library comtion, $900.

opposite the coffer dam at the falls it
capsized, throwing the man, rifle,
gun, ham and whiskey all into the
river. Garlvan held on to the rifle
but the other articles he abandoned,
and the last seen of him he was mak-

ing fotjhe Jticbuoond side, of h riv

s Progressive Wadeaboro.
Mr. J. T. Patrick has received sev

mittee held last Monday night, the
Daughters of the Confederacy were
given permission to use the Library
hall as a general reception room for

Lowry; 108 acres, White Store town
eral advance copies of the booklet
that is being printed to advertise all ladies and children who-coa-i here

during the 18th, 19th, 20th. They willWadesboro. The caption of the booklet
er as fast as he could make his way
ovter the many rocks in trie bed of
the river at this point.ia "Progressive Wadesboro," and it

is a thing of beauty. The book is

Fine farm and timber land
far sale.

One Hun4ivit ami Fnrf.y-tUr- (J A..tvs
of laud iu White Store Township, tive'iuiles "
-- outh of White Storw, near the Sctf' aro--
lm line, about four miles Sorth gi'Uie- Sown.

'

of , on the Chest erfie d : ml ouea.ter Railroad ood hree 1 rse t- - tm in cul-
tivation, g od bottom and. well canalled,about Sev tnty (i.0) Acrvs oT ea y ortfrnal
growth,, heart wi-- timler. aJsi a lot of hu
oab tunber, and a I t of good second growth
pine timber, good six room dwelling house,
Kood barn and o. her out bildxngs, one goo4tenant hou e, buildings all new.

This is a part of the fine f rm known as th
Grittin Richardson pi ce, and can he pur-
chased within tbeextaOdavs-f0rTweit- r

one bundred and Fortv-iiv- e (S14 UO) dol-
lars. The timber is worth the or ce

not yet completed but the advance

nna tne room wen neateti and com-
fortable. Here they may eat their
lunch, heat their coffee and rest when
they wish to. Someone will Le found
in charge of the room4at all times
and will look after the comfort and
the welfare of the laladies who wish
to visit the room.

copies contain icuts of many hand

ship; consideration, $1,200. i
' Pat Hildreth to R. H. Gathings;
71 3-- 4 acres, Morven township; con-

sideration, $400. ;',

J. M. Griffin to R. G.; Austin; lot
in Polkton; consideration, $900.

Edmund Vmjhn to R. G. Austin
and S. K. Harris; 2 1-- 3 acres, near
Polkton; consideration $300.

Edmund 7aughn to R. G. Austin
and S. K. Harris; 5 4 acres near
Polkton; consideration, $100.

John D. Williams to T. P. Rich-

ardson; 32 acres, Lilesville township;

some business houses and residences

caused the people of the Southern
States to think u ore of the intrinsic
value oi cotton than ever thought Oi
before. q

,"Should such an organization by per-
petuated? '.

"It is a matter for the business and
farming interest of the South to de-
cide.

"If it is to live and be of greater use,
those who would have it so should at-
tend the county meetings ou Saturday
and endorse tne movement.

of Wadesboro, as well as of the love-

ly viewsin and around the .town.

Seervicee of the Eplacopal Church.
Sundays Holy Communion on the firs

Sunday of each month at II a. m. fervice
sermon every Sunday at 1 1 a. m. and 4:30 p.
m. Sun 'ay School at t:45 a. m.

Holt Days Holy Communion at 10 a. m.
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend any and all of those services.
J. Lutrfr Makti.v. Hector

fluHlesd Iho Te frart.When completed the booklet will
The old, original GROVE'S Tsfelw Chillbe an advertisement of Wadesboro Xouic juu auuw wuai you are raKintr. it
i iron and quinine in a taotoiewt form Nothat our people will be proud of. If you want bargain apply quick tocure, no paj. tmc.


